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P~~lic Law 89•674
89th Congress, S. 1310
0¢t(>ber 15, 1966

an act

80 STAT, 953

Relating to the National Museum of the Smithsonian Institution.

Whereas the museums of the Nation constitute cultural and educational institutions of great importance to the Nation's progress;
and
Wheteas national recognition is necessary to insure that museum
resources for preserving and interpreting the Nation's heritagemay
be m0 re fully utilized m tbe enrichment of public life in the individm1J c9fumuflity: Now, tl!e_refore,
_ lje i_t enacted by the Senate a;nd House of Representatives of the
United States of .Amerif',a in Congress as,semhled, That this Act :rp.ay be
cited a.S the "Natiohal Museum Act of 1966".
SEc. 2. (a) The Director of the National Museum under the direction
of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution shall( 1) cooperate with fuii8eufus and their j>rofessional organizations in a continuing study of museum problems and opportunities, both in the Umted States and abroad;
(2) p_~pare ai:id carry out programs. for training career employees in museum practices in cooperation with museums and
their professional organizations, wheresoever these may best be
CC>il<lu~~d;

National Muse-

um Act-of 1966,

Duties of di rec~
tor.

(3) prepare and distribute significant museum publications;
(4) perform research on, and otherwise contribute to, the
developm1mt of museum techniques;
(5) cooperate with departments and agencies of the Government of tlie United States operating,. assisting, or otherwise concerned with museums; and
annually
on pi'ogre~
ll'.i tbese activi~ Report to
.
. to the Congress
.
.
. (6) repor:t
Congress.
t ies.
.
(b) There is authori~ t<>. be appropriated to carry out this Act, not Appropri13.tiQn.
to ~~c~ed,; .$~00,0QO ~or the fiscal year ~p.di_Qg Jlll!e 30, 1968.l $250,000
for ~he fiscal year ending J lifl~ 3Q,. 1969, $250,000 for the. ~I year
endmg June 30, 1970, and $300,000 .for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1971, and in each subsequent fiscal year, 011ly such syms may be
appropriataj as the Congress may hereafter aJ.!thQ.me by law_,
_
· SEc: 3. The first paragraph under the heading ''National Mtisetim"
contained in the Act of July 7t 1884 (23 Stat. 214; 20 U.S.C. 65)~ is
8Jilended l>y deleting the followmg sentence: "And the DirectQr of the
N 9,tional ):Juse@.!.i_s hereby direF~cJ. to report anJ.luaJly to tl!EI Co~l;ITElss
the progress of the museum durmg the year and its present condition."

Approved October 15., 1966.
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October 15, 1966

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY:
Hl)fl?E REPORTS:

No. 1599 accompanying H.R. 7·315 (Comm. on
H~us~ Aam:i:m.§tfitidh) and No. 2176 (Comm~
of Conference).
SENATE REPORT No. 764 (Comm. on Rules & Administration).
CONG!\Ess.'foJilAt ·RE:c6Ril:
·-- -· -- --·--·
\i'oi. iii (i965): ~e-pt. 10, considered and passed Senate.
Vol. 112 ( 1966°): July 18, considered and passed House,
.amended, :in lieu of H. R. i315.
Oct, ?, holliie agreed to conference report,
Oct. 11, Sehate -agreed to conference reporl,
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